
Please direct any consumer inquiries to help@wineaccess.com

Frequently Asked Questions: Decanter Magazine Wine Club

Q: What is the inspiration behind the Decanter Magazine Wine Club?
A: Once scores are released by Decanter Magazine, the scored wines become very difficult to
find for purchase. Wine access is partnering with Decanter to source these wines before the
scores are released, guaranteeing wine club members access to these coveted wines.

Q: How are wines for the club chosen?
A: Wines scored by Decanter’s editorial team.

Q: How many shipments are there per year?
A: There are 4 shipments per year.

Q: How many bottles per shipment?
A: There are 6 bottles per shipment.

Q: How much does each shipment cost?
A: There are two ‘levels’ of the Decanter wine club: Everyday Values ($180-$220) and Rare
Luxuries ($475-$525)

Q: What is included in each shipment?
A: Standard inserts and a custom insert with Decanter editorial copy regarding each wine.

Q: Will there be additional collateral and when will that additional collateral be sent out?
A: Tasting videos, sent out after the order ships.

Q: Are there any other associated costs with the club?
A: No.

Q: What types of wines will be included in each shipment?
A: Reviewed and scored wines from Decanter’s editorial panel

Q: When and how will members be notified that their orders are being placed?
A: Members will be notified the Friday before orders are placed.

Q: When will orders be placed?
A: Orders will be placed on Mondays and the wine will ship out the following week. You will be
charged at the time the order is placed.

Q: What is the cadence of order placement?
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A: Members will receive the current shipment unless that shipment has already sold out or the
next shipment is scheduled to take place within a month from when you sign up.

Q: Will wines be available for repurchase?
A: If volume permits, but unlikely.

Q: Will past allocations be available for new members to purchase independently of the club?
A: If volume permits, but unlikely.


